Nevertheless there is a not unimportant difference between his and my operation. As far as I -can infer from the short remarks of Roetth, Guerry coagulates one of the named arteries just anterior to its entrance into the sclera. He seems to have got convincipg experimental evidence, that atrophy of the eyeball follows simultaneous coagulation of both vessels.
Contrarily to his proceeding I am obstructing the long ciliary arteries behind the insertions of the horizontal recti, partly by pergamentisation, partly by perforating cauterisation. The muscle is exposed on a squint-hook and drawn to the side by a glassretractor, thus the scleral operating-field is made well accessible. The operation performed &n both sides of the same eye I have seen only mild atrophy of the iris with pigment-mobilisation. Very expressed and durable hypotony ensued sometimes. Serious damage of the eye has up to now never been observed, It is probable, that Guerry or somebody else, in prosecuting the mentioned basic principle will find out earlier or later-this right and simple way of anaemising the,ciliary body. Therefore I beg you to publish these lines as a short preliminary note.
Yours truly,
